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DEAR SPIRlT :-As you do not' seem to have allY
correspoudcnt ill OU,l' �1ty, I have 'thought that«
few itcms wo'uJM 110U come amiss. ,I
'I'he prlncipul excitement with our folks ,nt t.he

present timeIs the prospect of thc Garnett College
being built this Stimmel'. OU1' ci t izcus, by .individ-

Arc invlted to call at
.'

, "O�'R �T�A��A'(1�RR�POlV"_M'YE.,
DEAR SPI;RIT: :O"t,t!tws.'s reltglous lVo.'ld ill, on

the t tip... toc of expeotatiou. Rev .. Hammondds to
al'rive to-morrow (F�'id-ay), ,aQd great are th� l�l'ep
arations for his coming. -Sheldon's 'Hall Jias been
rented, more-chairs .placed in .posltion, and every
thing done to increase the seating, capaclty.of the
hall .. - 'If Mr. Hammond accomplishes, one, half the
good iliat is, expecte.f_ him, .we willbe 'enabledto
'boast of'.ti� exceejli�gly pion's city. '.Already acity

£)TRIC'l'LY PUllE AND' FIRST CLA�·S

G-RQOEE'IES�o
'

HO \VARD -& SPENCER'S,

SP,EOI.ALITIES·

NEW Y()RI{ SUGARS AND SYRUPS,

Mocha., '0. G. Java and Choice Rib Coffees,
t."

THE' FtN'EST AND CHEAPEST TEAS

IN TIllS MARKET,

C. F. FELL &, BUO.'S PURE.SPICES,

ooC.\.NNED FltUlT-BEST AND WELL KNOWN BRANDS,

CANNED,FISH AND YEGET.�BLES-DIT'f()1
CROS'S & BLACKWELL !l!:N'GLISn PICl{t�s,

'rAB�E sAtrCES OF :ALL :KINDS. .

, _J;; .

.

•

•
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c,ilitics.
Our pnli ticians are all so nenely of one way of

thlnking' that. it is not intorestiug,

. OLIVE,S, P:A.PER:S, MOU['ARD\DIAPllANE,

TO THOSE NEEDING

The chances for a County .Falrnre exceedingly
slim, Ml(l;- in fact, a.t. preselIt:decid�<!�y 'agaills't OilC.
'l'he society has no money, to speak of, and as the
farmers- alinost unl,l.I-.j,1l10US�y voted ,agaipat· a little
co�nty, aid,- w�iclJ W;�,uld,��y9 p'la<;ed the, organiza
tion on a sound basis, th�' inanagcrs arc rather dis-

PRO'I'EC'r TilE 'BIRDS.

WE Ol!<SIR� TO CAMv

,"ESPEOIAL ATTENTION

TO OUIt STOCK OF PURE AND CHOICE

CAL IF 0 n N I A WI N.E S,

PORT, SHERRY, OLAR,El', MUSCA1;'ELL,
:ANGELICA AND ,SAN JOAQU,LN BIT.TERS",

B R AN'DY�

For Flavor an'" Boquct
j THESE WIl','"ES .�ll-E UNRIV�LLED.,

A STRENG'llI-IElfING 'l'ONI(J

at this ScaBMt of, the year

TIlESE WINES AND .ou.q. GJl:JimNK

SCOTCH ALES
are contldently eccommended. 7tf

COLE BROS. &. ASHERS,
DE.ALERS I'N EDl'1'OR SPIlU'.r :-Permit. me, thi'oagh the col

mnus of VOlll' valuable paper, to call the nttontion
of t}l�,)ll;bliC to,thc pJ:acticc now common of shoot-
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-- Our Sto.ck embraces -- "

-4':. I!,I' .. )

.
'TI\o';Wichtta Eagle' says tha� farmers in Sedgwick county
are' going into cotton: "Somerof our farmers aTe preparing to'
plant cotton. Those "who are from llie cotton growing Statcs
maintaiq ,that the Arkabsas,¥aile� i11 this locality will. Pfo�uc�
as certain and .flne a crop, lind as large a yield, a8, it does on

• t q 1 I .j I 1 r j •

the same river in the State .of Arkansas. Last year it was
tried 'niid" the tesult'gllvlJ' � pto�is� 'tlbi does away with any
lisle." I" 'Ill �', I I P'.. f

-And also gives the 'farmers of that coun�ry this sound ad
vice: J ',';We 'w�uld , llespectfiilly • u�e upon' the attention �f
farmers of, �liis v,alJey ,t11e,f8ct tl1nt:for\ the Jlext year 01' two
all kinds of farm ,produce �.tn, command' a large cash price.
TI,le C1;nigr'�tiqn,al,o��,wiU 'C9PSU�� 'ten tunes the probable
bm�unt of staple P\odl;l�ti,Qns th,at will be raised ,�n this sec

tion. Plant, then. with a'Iiberal hand to the end of plethoric

\ 'O( I

EVERYTlliNG BELONGING '1'0 THE BUSINESS ,

Adapted to both City and Country, Trade.

Our facilities for pm'chasing enable U!'I to sell at

THE LOWEST PRICES,
A1_ld we intend to !reap at 1111 times

A'r THE BOTTOM' OF'1:HE UARKET.

,
"

-- Our Stock of-- '

CARPETS, OIL CLOT:n;S, ::M1\'rTUms, ETC.",
Is the most complete to be found West of St. Louis,

AND WE WILL DUl>LICATE ST. LOUIS PRIGES ..

I.' .

Wc have on hand S�VER'AL THOUSAND YARDS ofvery

superior KANSAS �IANUFAC'fURED JEANS and FI...AN-
T4e W�clli�a correspoadent of the Leavenworth Ti'I'MB'

writes: '''I�;is noticeable how �any new farms ,have been

opened in this and' adjoi,ui�g counties during the past few
months. Every day n�'� comers are !\rriving and settling up
some unimprox cd quarter' section. .Nil winter long immigra
tion continued'. and this sJ,lring it seems greater than ever be
fore. ]\lany thonsend aeres-whioh-a few-lllonths agowere Iy
in� idle-, arenow being cultivated and ilnproved.' 0

': -1:,:;v ...··�'f'" :J..,u�t:tI'lJJU C{ltlZqrt ,OI.·AP�J�.i�: �!'phe farm,ers are in
the midst 9f their coI\D,' planting. ,As ·they say downjn "Ar: n6itf
kansa�r,' this ,S 'corn phlllti�' ti,llle.' The g�OU'Uc;l'RI�w!!-upwe)) this spring, and 'whe� turn.ed over the soil �eeomes very
thoroug�Jly pulv'eri'zed, in cousequenee bf the heavy h:e'ezing
it sustained <lilring the :past winter. 'I'hls'eondttlon of the
ground is considered aver)' fllvOl'lIble indication for the crops."

'I;he Humboldt U�if'n.has a report ofr,�he proceedings of the
Salem ,�ownship Farmers' club, and' the :followWg item
trom 'Osage 'I'owrishlp : '

,
'

�', ','Th'e farmers ort -this cornerare wnking up. OD S tUr'day,.'
t�o 20th 'of. �\.pr�l, 'i\; Farmers" Club was .0rpniZ'e ,I at the THE D'ABCOCK- FlUE EX TING UISItER. '.

�pr�!lg Y:�lIey school house: ''fh� tC?llGwing is \' lillt crt tlam�s \ Fire Departments iR thc priD,�i�al cities of. the Union US(\of the 01llCCl:S elected them'daily.'" "I
•

NELS, which we offer by the piece or y.ard at LESS THAi"'i

THEIR VALUE.

Caneful Atto�tionl Given to Orders, �nd Samples

of:Goods\�en� by'Mail on Reqnest.
'

.' , I
• { �)......,. ... ,.L... _�'''_' __ �.�

L. B1:JY.LENE &: ce.,
No. 89, Ma8ssebn8e�t8 St., Lawrence.

�·A.b801ntely tbe Best Protection A..slns' Fire."l '. f I II I

Over one thousand actual fires put out with it. .

MORE'lIlIAN

$�,ooo,ooo_oo
worth' or property saved from the fiamel!!

The Government has adopted it.
,forty-six railroads u�e. it. �,

"
,

I,IlBurance Compan�e&rednce rates where it is iutromlCed.
, I

(

o



TR.AINS L,E.AVE LAWRENCE, GOING WEST:

'ft:!f{���. :,:::�:.:�: :::::: :::::: :::: :::::::: ::: ::::: ::::lL��: ::
Topeka :Acc�mmodation .. , 7 :30 P. lIf.

} .

MAKING CLOSE CONNECTIONS .AS FOLLOWS:
At Topeka ,for '�u�lingame, Emporia, Cottonwood Falls, Flor-

ence, Newton, Wichita '&e. .

,

At Junction City for 'Conncil Grove, &c. .

At Carson with the Sotlthern· Overland Mail & Express CO.'s
daily line of coaches fOl' pueblOl Trinidad, .Las Vegas, Ft. Union,
Santa Fe, Las Cruces, $ilver'C ty and all points in New �xic().
and Arizona.

. ,", ,
'

At Denver ,with passenger and express coaches for Georgetown,, &c., and with <.Jolorado Central R"ilroad for·Central City, GOlden
n::T;"This IIhort l'onte, and connecting great througb p&s�enger, City, '&c. "

,

,

liu;;:;, by way ofQuincy, aftord pasllengertl uuequalled advantalres: At Chey-bnne for O$'den, 'Salt Lake,City, Elko, Re,D.Ol San Fran-
, , ,� ,

'
.

'
" ,', cisco Ilind all points Ill'Callfornla and the Pacific Coast ..

SEE WHAT.TlIEY ARE!
. Puilman Falace Cars are att,ached to all exptess trains and run

"
,'" . ..' ,

' ,through, between Kansas City, 'Dllnver and:, Che�nne without
The most elegant and sumptuous ThroughJ>rawingRopm Sleep- change. .

' "
.

"
.

ing Paiaces and Day Coaches run in theWorld. Trains supplied Remembe� this is t�e gr!3at �hrougb IID�and there is no other
w,ith all model'n iinpl'ovemen'ts ro- contribute ItO Comfort SpeM direct ali-rail rouw t? all po�nts East and..w est. "

and Safety. " "Be sure to ask for tickets VI� Kansas r!,ci1lc RailwfoY, and pur-
, ", hase..them..o.f..W_ _n._WET.HERELL,:..TicJreUg.ent ....aUhe.:nepot;-or:'----�---'-.-_Jf,

ofJ. C.'HORTON, City OJlice, corner rQom under Eldridge Heuse.
"," 'S: S. BOWEl'f"Gen'ISup't.

"

BEVERLEY R. KEIM, General Tic_ket Aient. ,

'p�ltt' .• ,Kan... (Ji�y"lII:11180uri.

Night Exp.,
..........

1

,;-':00'';: ii:
8:26 ..

10:46 "

"10:1)5 "

,

19:ooA. X.

'iit:
"

e., �� ::
::::::::X

"

5;1i�"
/

6:(6
7:05 II

7:35 "

GOING NORTH:

BEST METHODS 'OF CULT,URE.

Our Creed is: Deep Plo7p'in,g-Fine 'Harrowing'
�Good Seed-1.?arly Planting-'l'ho1'Ough After
OuUure�Rolling 'the Ground. "

.,

N?t ev'ery�hillg o't good, farming is contained in
these six maxims.. How a,lid Fhen to, 'put in seeds,
rotation of crops," harvest.ing, �st�k-raisirig, tree

growing', fruit-culture, and an endless; because con
stantly developing, range of subjects, call for study
onthe part of the farmer. Each branch, as stock

raisi�g or fruit-culture, is disposed t� magnify its
own Importance and degrade other branches; but
in truth, nothing can be done successfully unless a

g'ood system pf �ulture fs adopted, Therefore we

believe that, these six maxims lie at the' iOllll'd'atipn
ofWestern Agriculture. :

'

"Book Farming" was a few years since in merited
.;t,i,sgl'11Ce. With:8. smattering of chemical terms at

11is command, an editor considered himself capable
of laying down infallible rules for the fanner. The

theony, now entirely exploded, was, th�t an plan't�
could be picked in pieces by analysis, and a tt;ne
statement made of the material orelemeuts ofwhich
they' grew. Again, by analysis of soil, its elements
could be defined, and wherever the same 'elements
were shown as 'in a given plant, then that soil must
he the home for that plant, If any elements were
"hown to be lacking, they had to be supplied by the
farmer, and then he could in triumph await the

process of his out-door laboratory, Sensible mien,
plain, thorough, practical farmers might notbe able
10 answer all this learned lingo, but they were not
deceived by it. They knew that-nature held sway
in their fields, and that heat and cold, wet and dry,
f;IID and shade, wind and calm, all contributed to
1he process of growth, and quite beyond the's�ope
of our scientific theorist.
The day of such nonsense has passed, afld the ag

rlculturnl wr-iters of the country 'are numbered

.=.unong its most enlightened and progressive sons,
While science, taught that she must· be the hand
maid and not the master of the farmer, lends -him
her valuable assistance. Farming cannot be reduced
to an exact system. Its methods must vary with
('very field, every crop, and every season. H;ence,
every successful fal'mCl; is guided by the lamp of

Leave.
Parker...... , , .... 7:00 A'. II.
Independence , .. ,. 7 :10 ' ,

CoffeyVille , , " 7:26
"Chet.cy'Taie ,8:M, II

,�:�.�::'::::::;:::::::: :�rJ :�
Humboldt •.:.. 0 ••••••••10:06 .j"

.

��ett·:.:::::::::::::J�;�:: ::�::::.::

Iil�OWlw:a
.,.1.: 1:30p. 1<1. 8:10A. M.

o Olathe ...... , ,., 8:15 ", __ 11:00 "

ill! Arrlve'lI,tKas. City 4:20" 12:35 P. III.
o w,s .

' 1:05 II 8:00A. x.

B��!�.af,..� ' .. 1:40" 'tj:50 ,I

Lawrence , •.. '" 9:20 If 9 :50 II

, ,

�LL TR.AINS OARRr: PAM�NGERS.
Night Express north,will run dailY'.ISa,turdays excepted.

All other hoains will run daily, Sundays excepted.

8:�trp. II.
7:00 II

6:(6' ."
'7:52 II

9:00 "

9:1)5 II

10:80 II

11:011 II

12:50A. II.
2:40 II

4:(6 If

6:00 II

I wish, to, give y�)Ur numerous ��aders 'Ply rt es

for transplanting, evergreens, for I think them as

easily transplanted' as the applefree, T.he time
here is about the lbtb of June, or after the tops have
made' from tine to two inches new growth.' First

dig your holes for .your trees-;.dig them large'and
deep-then take a, stake si� feet long, and, drive it
down into the centre-of your hole two f�et deep
then 'fill the hole with fine soil to within six inches
of the top-then"dig 'up ,Y,our trees 'r�tI;a as many
roots as you can get, and set them' out as' soon as

you can, filling around the roots with 'fine soil; ,

A:fter yo� have �ot. the ro!>ts, �o�ere�' t,;o inche�
deep, pour in one pall of water-then wmd some

rags around the top of. your stake aI;d ti� the tree

firmly to It, and keep it so for two, years; and do
not forget to cover the ground for two feet each
way from 'your tree with old hay or straw eight
irich�a deep, and put on some stones to keep it from-
blowing away. ,

Inthis wa:y r have filet out pine, hemlock, spruce
and balsam fir, without losing one tree.-Oou"!try
Gentleman."

WORT� KNO-WING.-Housekeei)er�· should k�ow
now 'thatl tbeI seas'dn: of pie� and' pl:fddings Is' ap-, •

•
\

\ I:� ••
• " •

'"II'
••

proachmg, that the acid 111 rhubarb; gooseberrles
and cllrr!1nts may b� neutralized by:p�lt.ting'a third
of a teaspdonfnl of I soda 'In the' fi1uit, and without
affecting the flavor. A less quantity of sugar will
then answer to sweeten.

'

\

,INSURANOE AC3-�NTS:i

"

,
' (JOlfl'fE(JTIONS:

At Kansas Citywith connecting rQad� for p'olnts East and North. At Lawren� with Kansaa P.acific trains East and West.
•

At Otta:wawIth stages for Pomona, Quenemo, Lyndon and Oaage-City. .:" " '

At HumDOldt with stages for -Eureka; Eldorado, Augusta an!)Douglas .

At Tioga:Jrit�M., K. & T. R. R. for points North and Sonth.At Thayerwith 8�ages for Neodesha, F'redonia and New .Albany.At Cherryv,81e,'Wlth stagell for Parsons.
At ,Independence with stages for Elk City, Longton Peru Elk

Falls!.:Tisd�le. Winfield and Arkansas City.
'

"

At rarke� w;th ,stages tor Chetopa. ,

"

--

oftlce.ReRr Room o'Ve� Simpson's Bauk.

,'1

We represent some of the best Insurance companies in the COIlJlIJ'y.
I

THE CONTINENTAL, OF NEW YORK,
Cash as�'iitts over $2,500,000.

TRn:lMPH, OF CINCINNATI,
,

Cash .,slletta over $1,000,000.
THE GERMAN AMERICAN; OF 'NEW YORK,

" Capital, $1;000,00I!.
(Jharge. _ LO� _ an� �ood (Jom.,&n'7's.

500,000 ACRES OF LAND
Are oft'ere4;:(or sale by this Company in the valley of the Neosh()
and its tributaries.' ,,

For further information apply to
O. (JHANlJ'TE, Superintendent.CHAS. B. PECK, Gen'll!'reight and Ticket Agent,

noltf Lawrence.

JANU�RY, ''1-872 ..

.01
KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWA Y.

THE KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY
The favorite shprt line and only direet all-rail route

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST.Conne,cts at Ka�8a8 City Union- Depot with
(

,
• .� , ; I l

.'

4

'---"1<lO�TEDIOUS-O,]\[NI:BUS OR�ERRY-TRANSFERS
---

BV'THIS ROUTE.

"N?, L,:A,Y-�Y�B; SAT�,RDAY OR, SUNDAY.

tj I \ 1 " � ". {
• s \

T� GR:EAT. T�OUGI! P.aBSENG,ER, ROUTE,
. '

The Old R'eliable
Express trains run dally. All others daily except Sunday.
TRAINS LEA VE LAWREBOE, GOING E.AST:

!���odatiOii:: .':: �::'::: :::',: ::: :',:::', .:; :',',:',',', �����: !�:
lIail . :.;,/ .r :, , ' ••

" "' .. ,

:
.. 2:35 P. lIf.

Close connections are made at the Kansas CitYl State Line anti
Union D�pot'" for aU points North, East and Soutn. '

'

THE ONLY LINE RUNNING 6 FAST EXPRESS T��S ForLea�enworth, .... " .. , ......4:05 �nd 7:35 A. M., 2:40 1'. II.

n:A.NNIBAt, ST. JOSEPH, KANSAS CITY,eI: QUJ.NCr
'_

'=:;:::=========/

FlJl'f AND FftOL'I«J.
, Some one speaking of a' hi�hly ornamented house, whose
proprietor was not particularly hospitable, aa.ld, "I like to see
less gilding and more cal·ving."
It is said that a tradesman. in an Ohio city appends tq his

advertisement, "Ministers of the Gospel sppplied at cost, it
they a�ree to meJ?tion the fact to their co�gregations.�'
It ;&aa B' well ...m�nnt but novel compliment from q. parish·

ioner, who declared to �ler'minister she did not,know w,hich
most to admire-:-his last Than�sgiving sermon Or his wife's
new dress.

"� do n't like to patr(:>ni�e this lfn�," �aid a cutPrit· to the
hangman; who was Ildjustil1g the noose ard'und Ilis neck. "Oh
never mind'. this once," re�lied the haDgm�n; "it w'm soon'
suspend its operation." ,

SHoRT LINE EAST!
, .

Between'the Miss�uri and MiSSisSippt',Riv'rs, over'Ir.on Bridges,with Pullman Sleeping Palaces and' Palace Day Coaches t'rom

Ka.n.aa, City to ''Qvi'MY' Cliica.go, Indianapoli8 dna CiMi11lfl4ti,,

,. I ,

,
WITHOUT CHANGE ,OF CARS.

,
'

COl?-necti�g at Quinc), Union bep�t with Chi�ago, Burllngto� �
Qplucy_ and Toledo, Wabash.t,Weliterjl Railroadll to all' pOints,
,}!;t.!st, .North �Ild Sout...

'

.

-" ,

'\ ."'.
.

'"
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peka fellows. '. . I
'

f 'i ,,' "!, .,
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•

,
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' • t '

He l��k�d into'the 'muK' arid Baw' a tufbid 'yenoir' iIeoootioDI 'I" t
" r " -:» '.' , .

I Ii h ''I' Ii
nbt� at all attraoti've to the eye' �e smelt of Ii, an4 wall partly,of > PJt�R�NTI(NG.,....,., flie PI!W8 10 .the Co�egat �� �tc u c

opinion that' Aunt Kezia.. hadmixed a ce�in unfragranf V,egr}ai" ,\v!lJ!)lnented last ThursdllY evening. ,,' "

ble callell Skunk cabbage, with the other ingredient!! of herwiwh- , , ' :,'
�, . ,. .

.

drink, Reta8ted itl not a mere ,siPJ but a ,good, genu�ergU1-p.il \ ! eOl'WIRlIlATION.-The,rite ofcontint)atton)Vas admlni8ter

bl!lng determined-to have real proor Qf whaf the BtUII' waB ,1n a .lOd to' "

i i Ch h I W id d
"

res eta. The drau�ht seemed at first to burn. in his mogtli' tIDaC-" ,,� \�nother cl,as8 ,at Tt n t� uren, aat ,e nes ay c,ven-
Cusromttd"to any drfuk but water ana to go scorching all tile way ling., r

'

down inlo his stomach· making h�m Beusible ot the depth-of.hfB", "

'
,

'
'

inwards by' a track ot flre" far, far �own; and ttren, .worse than' D.IjlC.ORATION, :P�:r.-There was a special meeting of the
the fire, came u,' tast� of hideous bltternelis anddnahusieh9Ut8hnes8t' Grand Armv of tlie Bepublte last 'ruesday evening to make
which he had not prewously conceived to ex Jltj an w e r� -

f,.",

ened to stir up hiB bowels into litter revolt; but )mowing Aunt preparations for'·Decoration Day.
Keziah's touch�ness with regard to this concoctio!), and how 8�-

" ,

ered she held it he made AA e1l'0l't of real herolsQl, squelc:hed RUNAWAY.-Howatd II; Spencer s horse ran,away carl:)' in
down his agony; and kept hIII.'lll.ce quiet, with the exctlption of onke the week but thi� has 'not prevented them from supplying the
Btrong con"u�8Ionlwhiub he allowed to twist across it for the sa e , ..

of saving his life., -, '., \ ,,: usual quanti,ty offil"st e��ss groceries t� our citizens,

And this 'remInds us of what became of an Arkansas Bonl- A GOOD ApPOINTMENT._:We are pleased to know that our

face. He had.drank "whisker, straight" all his' dll-Ys, and old ftiend, Tom.DorWin, 'formerly of this cit.y, has been ap

Iooked fair f9r'many daysmore on the same diet. But a �an- po�t�t1-general-t>asspnger agent of the )1., K. & T. Railroad,
kee cllallcing to stop wtth-htm taught him the trick of drink-. 'fith\heaaquarters at St. Louls.
lng tansy in his whiskey·in order to relieve it from a certai,n 'rHE EL�RIDGJ�, HOUsE.-The EldrldO'e House at Law

sulphurous taste that was too much for said Yankee'S stom-
r.ence has been altered 110 as to make it II :erlous business for

aeh-e-hfs early education.m the benzine line having been
,any g�nt1e�ran to attempt to ,ljump" his board bill, as the*

somewhat neglected. The Arkansas man took to his new t'CntH'e-clerks at the counter will :have a fair cruck at him
drihk amazingly. He had found a ,new pleas�re. In that he witb their revolvers, all tlie way to the street iloor.-Leavotn-
drank so much, and he drank 110 fast, he COUld, drink no mo.��, 100fith Gall.

•

so died drunk at laRt. 'rhe Yankee traveller happemqg .

,

'

() nd J), y or atter-wards inquired of a new mlln beh�n"d tJIC AGRICULTURAL.-Hon. Thomas 'MurpllY of Atcbison, the

�:r:as to' �Ie whereabo'u�s of his ,old friend. 'I'Dead!" Wa\S :Patl'9n Sarnt of practical agriculture, and the worth� rl'�eas
the solemn answer. "Dead I",ejaculat�a'the man with nmaze-' urar o('th� State Agricultural Society, was in the City. this

ment; "why, I never saw a mall that looked fairer to live 'Week; "�rom." is o�e of the gooil fel!ows of, t1lis world WI10

than he did a year ngo." "So he mhrht " responded the oth� help, to�ake_,it agreeable, and who wIll be nllssed wben they
.

e" qU'iit "H ' h Ithtoth n, "

er, "if be hnd been let alone and dl'ank bis whiskey straight. 1., er� 8 a ea ee, .Lorn.

But � darned meddlesome Yankee fool came along and learned, T�E STANPARD.-The IJaily Standard, as might be flUp

bim to drink (l1'eenR in his whialoiey, and it killed',him in less posed from tile marked ability with which the weekly is con

than six months." This is pO!litively all we kno� about d.uete�l, is a lively and spicy little sheet. We hope our citi

whiskey and quinine. 'We are 'sorry that OU,l" informatiod'is zens �vill afford it such p,atronage as to make it a I)ermanent

flO limited, but we can refer our 'friEmd to several fellows illstitution. Lawrence 'ought to have 1111 evening paper, lind

around here who are abundantly coJnpetent to instruct him. she Ci'll never expect one more ably conducted thllD the Stand-

THUNDER.-"Tliese thunder showe'rs are terrible to me. a1·d.

Is there any use in lightning rods? What kind do you rec- OF CouRsE.-Mr. \\Theeler, w'ho conducts the educational

ommend?" Answer.-We know nothing nbout the kind, but columns oftbe Ottawa Herald, speaking of tIle reaoing matter

refer you to the Asher Brothers, who advertise in THE SPIR- taken from the Ottawa postoffice, sllys : "Of the literary week

tIT. They have rodded all the houses we ev.cr lived in in Kan- lies, 'J{alloch's SPIRIT takes half the list, and Halpel'" Weekly

,sns-and that is not a (ew-tbey have always do�e their work comes in for a large share of the remainder."

in a neat and sUbHtantia\ manner, they are thoroughly postM The' Ottawa pcople are intelitgent and cultivated j they

in their business, and tl�ey are an eminently honorable; trust- show it by what �ey read.

w�r�by and responsib�e concern. We speak by �he c�rd, and D:A.N RICE'S GnEAT SHow.-The Paris I'aviJion Circus and

we spellk in earne'st, because we know them, pelleve 1D them, Dan Rice will be here on 'l'hursday, May 16th. This is one

and like them. AU that we have ever be�n afraid of is that of Itge hflst shows now traveling. ,It is complete in I,ll it"'IlP

tbey might quit th'e business and go to Congre8s as Clarke pointments. As the fame �f Dall Rice? as, a sllOwman, is

did,-for they nre Bn�l\rt enough-and then they might come world-Wide, everybody will be glad to sce him in Lawrence.

out no better than he has. Our recollection is that they fur- He always has an excellent company of artists, and thi,s is his

nish nnv kind or style of rods that cUFItomers may want, but model circus. Dan is a tilVorite-with tbe people. Go and see

recoU1�end more especially the "F,I:anklin,"-a large iron rod him by all means.

such as our house at Hillhome is covered all over with-and A GOOD ORDER.-Mr. Chlnute the excellent Superintend ....

made an'd put up in accordance with the rules laid dow� �y ent of the L, L. & G. U. R., has h;sued the followingexoellent
Prof. Henry of the Smithsonian Institute at .Washington. order in reference to intoxication among employees:

'

1st. The rod should consist of iron, not less than three-fourths .,Any employee who is in the habit of 1;lsing illtoxicntiqg
or' an inch in diameter. Iron is prefert:ed, bec�uH� it can be liquors to excess, or who is found in a state of intoxiclltion,
readily procured, iii cheap, a sufficiently good �onductor, and either on or oft' duty, 01: who is in the habit of spending much
when oT�e frize mentioned, cannot be melted by a dischargc tilDe in saloons or bar-rooms, need not expect to be retained
Ii'om, the ,clouds. 2nd. It should be throughout its whole ill the service of the company." .

length, in perfej!t metallic continuity, by screwing the parts

finilly l;ogether with conpling fill·UreS. 3rd. '.rbc rod should INSTITUTE.-'l'he NormalDistrIct Institute formally opened

be' covered witb a coating of black paint. 4th. It'sbould ter- 'rue�day evening in the Illgb IIchool room of the Central, by

minate above with' a siDgle�platill\im point.. :' _,'

-.' �. an, eadr.e8ll ,bj' the 1fon. H. IX McCarty, Superintendent of
PubUc instruction. 'The llieetiQg�dnrlllg tii'e )veek have been

I ===========================, of'a/highly �ntercsting cllaracter, and addresses ha�e been de
livered by some of our best educators. 'Ve were pleased
amollg others to receive It call from Mr. Philctus Fales, ot
Ottawa.

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE EDITOR OF THE KANSAS SPIRIT.

_, CINCINNATI, May!j,
The PreHS Gang has w�n-Greeley and Brown j-both edit,;.

ors arc nominated. You told me the Convention would not

have sense enougb to nominate Greeley or Sumner, and if
they did, you did not know what yoq should do. Now what
will you do? Come in out of the cold! SOREHEAD.

AN IMPROVEMFNT.-:XO more marked improvement has

been made in the city in.a long time than was made on 'rues

day' in the removal of the signs over the sidewall,s on Masslt

chusetts street. Ther were an eye-sore and "nuisance, and

everybody is glad they are removed. Now let liS have the old

wooden sheds tllken down, and stop using the sidewalks as

:wurehouses tor merchandise and old trumpery, and .we shall

hav�, by all odds, the finest thoroughfare west of �t. Louis.It is positively untruc that Bismarck expressed approval of
the indirect emims. .' FINE WORIC . ...--The counters and desks for the new hank,
Gov. Hoffman has vetoefl the New York city charter bill, corner ofMassachusetts and Warren strcets, haH' been placed

on the grouhd of the unconstitutionality of. the cumUlative jn pOSition 'by llr. H. E. 'l'urner, the designel' anil ,bUilder.
voting clause, lind the House susl;ained the ,'eto by a vote of In beautv of detlign and thoroughness of workmanship tlley

� "df J � I,
80 to 37.

;

.

'are un�xce"ed by,nnything 'in the City, a�tl we arc proud of

thpm as homo productions. 'When sut:h work cun be pro

duced by our own artists and mechanil'ii"we fail to see the

necessity of sending to Chicago or clsewhel'e for fine work.

�,�� �s patronize home �kiU nnd home ifidustry.\

; GARROTIN:G.�i,n)'body who saw ,Lefebvre garrote that

,tall, wild, murderous loo\dllg colo�'ed gentleman on the street

the o�her day, will admit him to he an accomplished gentle
ma,n in the nrt. The lligge� had got away frolll Carnes, big

"

DIS(JRI�IN"TION 'AGAINST KANSA8 !fRADE IN FAVOR 'QP
KANSAS.CI'(:r . ...;..Fromthe new TUne Tallie, of' the'L. L. �
G.R. H.; we 'quote as f61!ows:

,

"Northward-leave Coft'eyville, 6,1>5 p. m. arrive at Kansas

Oity, 1l,30.1t. m • .-I;lt L�wrence, 8,!,<>, 11.. m.'� "!

:ACQIDE.N:T.-'l\ir. Byrd is so busy all tb�.rest oftthe week ut
Bullene & Co:'s DI'Y Goods emporium, that IIIJ.the' opportunl
ty he has for air and exercise is on &undIlY. And since Beech

er ad�o�ateB tlits sort of thing he undertook' to carry it 'out
last Sunday, but with very lI11sat,i!;lfaetory results. The street
cartl frightened the horse, or' ruther, the mule team ahead ot

it. )Ve wouldn't give a continental for a horse that would n't

scare at those mules. 'I'he buggy was capsized, tbe gentle
man accompanylngr.Mr. Byrd somewhat injured, but Byrd
himself came off with flying colors, and succeeded in securlng
the horse, We left them At this point and arc unable to re

port the (urther progress of the ride.

MAyon GROYENOR.-This worthy' and much respected
city official celeb�ated his retirement from the Mayoralty last

l\londny evening, �y giving a supper to his companions' in
council at the EI�rldge House. Mr. Grovenor retires witb

the best respects and best wishes of the people of this city.
He has been a good Mayor, and Mr, Hndley hilS got no f091'.
job on hand to succeed him. Of the slipper at the �Idridge
the Joumalsays: l'Ahout half-past ten o'clock the momherll

of the Council and othel' city otficers adjourned to the hotel,
where Mel. Beach, grt'eted them with the smile of a "Jolly
landlord," and escorted the Pllrty to tbe taples, 'Yhidi tUti.
clo�ed It suml>tuous repast, Ilnil which all seemed to cnjoy to
the fUllest-extent, and in which Mel. showed that be ,could
plel\se members of the city government or anyone else.l,

TilE NERvE.-I�alloch has got the nerve. Not long since

he monopolized 1IIrs. Cora Y. Downs, who will in future pre

side over "'l'he Household" in,the KANSAS SPIRIT; Bnd now

we have the good news that he has engaged tl,le services of

:Miss 'l'heodora'UobinsO\I and MI'e. Dr. Knapp, both of this

city, whose chiefJlfm will be to keep the youhg folks delight
ed." bliss Robinson has the just reputation of i\ pop�lIar
writer, and the results of her pen are reliShed for their vigor,
shnplicity and good sense. )Irs. Knapp is bighly mentioned

as an artist of fine attainments, and we are surc she will give
he� best efforts to lend this new attraction to 'filE SPIRiT 1\

chartp that will make its pages even_more welcome than now,

Mr. Kalloch hall our permission to continu{l in,the way he htlH

begun, lind to never �ease until be has brQught to the surface

all the literary talent there is in J{a'nsas.-Ottawa Leader.

This highly bred trotting stallion will lDtl.ke the season at M:m
hattau 011 thc following !('rms :

" .. $25 00
4000

PEDlOREE.-Young 1\Iessenger was sire(\ by Alexander'S Abdal
lah (the sire ofGoldsmith's Mlli<i) , he by Itysdiek'!!nlL1nbleto�inn
(the sire of Dexter). The dam of Alexander'� Abdallllh WitS b�'
Bay Romun"he by imported Romlm" out of the I'inkney m,are by
Old Hickory secomt' dam by Membnno, he by Old l'tlembrlDo, he

by importe.u'Messenger, The dam of Young Messenger was Bac
chante (f\lU Bister to Bacchus), by' Downmg's Bny M_essenger, he
by lIarpiuus, Harpmus 'Y"s b� Bishop'lj HI�mbletonmn,. dam by
imported Messellgt·!'. Bishop 8 Hnmbletollmll WILS by Importt'il
Messenger, hla dam Pheasant by impol't�d Shark, graudllm by
importccll\ledlev,
Youn� Messenger is seven years 01<1 this Spring, sixtel'n handll

high With good bone and powerful Illuscle, �nd possesseil all the
detlirable qualities ofrolLdster lLml I'nrm horse. His cllior Is darl.:

iro��, Address ' .

, ..
-

• 1!'_\.C?LEY & SHELpO�, �a_nhatu.n, �Cl8.

"BEN. "W'ADE_;'"
Thili voung trotting stallion willl'ltum\ for the season at the

L:\wre�ce Driving Park UpOll the following

TERMS :.

LE.\.P.
HEASON.
INSURANt:E,

$10.00
1f1.00

2fl.OO

I�EDIGREE:

Sired by CltH�ius M. Clay, .Jr., (Strader'�); he by Cassius M.

Clay; he by Henry Clay. Dam by l\layday; second dam by

secont:l Trustee.
latf W. S. WELLS.

"LEOPOLD.""
Sired by Olll'BellfoUl�der; dam, a thoroughbl'ed Kent.ncky

mal'e. 'l'hill hor�e 11:IS tl'otted il},2:3fl and is u fi\nlOUtI getter or

trotters. He ,will stand at Hillhome ]!�:mu the present1leallon
at $15. l\lares taken and cared ,1(11:. llttllu:lluce for tOO.

\V. A _ H. 'H A It It I �'"

NOTAliY PtTBLIC,

REAL ESTATE & INSURANC)l 4GENT.
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"Haltl"'commanch'd Tute, as the fl�+ing squadron
, were about to enter tho" hollow which led to, t�ehauut�d,house:',' ," I," "

'",' '.,' , """,Tlie'h'reathle�s'fugitives checked the�r �pee<l, .and'glapc�d behlnd them ,!ith: those curious �ens,ation�,of alarm and i'nerl'iOlellt which every one who has�ver committe'd the' offense of hanging a May,basketwill understand exactly.
, "Th'e 'l'j'ghts h'ave 0.11, disappeared. You do n't
8ul>p�se th� boobies have got baffled and given'up,the chase do vou.?" said 'l'ute, 'disappointedly., •

n'"�'Oh't I do hope so," murmured-Blanche, iiI a tone
of intensethankfnlness.
"Pooh!, you little .chicken, the fun Is n't half upyet. ')Vo want to be pursued to the haunted house.

'T w�uld ,give us a chance to 'pay the Old Man a
visit and make a stand against the boys-two birds
with dne' 'stone. I believe I'll sing a tune to putthem on the tmck:" ,

...

"0 do 11't do ��'t I" p''leaded Blanche; "I sha' n't"..
'

,live five minutes if you take me into that frightfulplace !',' The other gil'ls remonstmted 'also. Even
Patty· Interposedtagaiust '1'ute's purpose. Nowthat the excitement of an immediate pursuit was
over none cared to proceed further toward theill-,

d .omened house. 'I'ute laughed derisively, .an ,ra1s-iilg',her voicc to it� hlgbest pitch, went off iuto aw'i'ld rolliokiuz strain, which Jl1ust have reachedtl�e v'cry mOll1lt;in top and stirred theiumost depthsof the ucighbortng .forests,
"Now,thcn, we 'II jog along. If they follow, welland good. If not, wc've shown that 'We're true

blue," snid 'I'u te, after listening ill vain for some
responsive token ill tho real',

, A vel'y reservoir of mvsterlos, seen and unseen,
was the old Tompkins habitation7'i. e. the "haunt
ed house." Situated in a 10w, marshy hollow, the
place was' nearly hidden from view by' drif'ting'
SllOWS in winter and, malarious fogs iu summer.
Snakes abounded ill the hollow, and the poisoll ivyt.-ailed luxuriantly through the l'4\nk wUd grnss and

A GEOGRAPHICAL ADVENTURE.
,

DEAR ROBERT ROLLY: I've been told that you're One pleasant afternoon in the month of a Cape of the United'niv Cousin Bob, and that you live Out West where State8, a town of France and a city of Italy, went out for 11,th� corn .growa 80 high folks have to shin up the wslk.. After going a sbort distaneevthey met a gentleman? I' f"11 bb who was on a (Jape 0/ North Carolina for a lost child. Her
stalks to get at the Ears. Is that so m y 1U Y 'name was atoum. of Switierland. She wore a dress of a city in
Merry-weather, My' 'real name is Dorcas Me-hit-

France, Slippers of a'country in A/rica, and a little bonnet of aeble, but they call �e Chubby because I'm so Fat,
city in Italy. His countenance expressed a Cape on the we8tern,

Uncle Jerry's got a black Pig. Fig and I weighed coast of the ,U,nited States when he (01lnd thnt they could giveeven till I had the Mum ps. Then Pig got ahead of him no information concerning her; and �e was tilled with a 'me. But. I guess I'II catch ,u p when huckleberries Cape on the ed,te'l'n ooaet iof the United Statoslest she had wancome. I came down from' .B;eav�1l eight years ago' dered o1fto'the woods, and been attacked by a Lake of .BriU,,.America, Just at this moment hia son, whose name was a

last sap-sugar time. The next. day after I got here Lake o.l.New York, approached With the lost child in l}is arms.
'I'im stole me out of bed and carried me out to camp The Towns of F1'ance and Italy then continued thelr walk; and
to the sugai-ing-ofl', Sit co t hell I 've been subject feeling a p1'ovirwe oj Germ.any, tbey refreshed themselves withto the Sniffles. Ti m says be' dl',oppe� me into a bar- a slice of a country in Europe and a glassof I8lands in the .Atrel of sugar-wafer and that's what makes me so lantic Ocean, after which they returned to their homes.sappy. But I guess t.hnt 's a joke. Did 'you ever
get BUl'llt Out? 'We have, '1'he event t.!'auspit'edt.hree years ago last, Chdstmas night. Tim neverwalks in his sleep 11nle8s he o,:e,'eats himself. Thl'en
years ago last Ohi-ist.mas night 11e over(l.te 1lims1:llf
hQ,w.ever and got up and set.the House Afire. Lot.s
and lot.s of'boys came to the fil,e. Jimmy Littlehelped me run to the sheep-pen. He expl'essd muchsY�lpatl..y on t.he way and sllid ifhe 'd thaught l'd
ever g'ot Burnt Out he would n't have cut oft' mydoll's Nose with his lIew jack-knife four years agolast Fast Day. I tell you it was' a Big Fire. Eve
rybody did �vel'ythi�lg tbey could ,to put it out to
no avail.· 'One man tore'down the front yard fence.
Another man- also chopp�d dow;n Tim�s bird hOllse
to keep the fire from spl'en�ing,_ I guess he took it
home. with hini'1.o pI'event it from being stolen,Though lle said he did n't. 'My leg-horn bonnetand' plaster Paris anO'el and mothel"s ISilk d,'ess were
thl'OWIl int.o the pig�)en fo-r safe keeping. The Fire
Engine" did n't O'et thel'e 1il1 somctime aftN' everythi�lg was in �hp,s, A crowd of bo�;s inc111dingTim went t.o see what the mattel' W1l8, because it
did n't come, 'The old mlln that, l'!\ug t.be bell sald
he g'uessed it had g'one ronnel, Robin Hood's TISI'll.
RobIn Hood mnst live a f;{ood ways tiff, At leao;;t lne�er heard pi' him befo�:e 01' ,sin�e. I tell you' w� t��==�=���=���=��=====�=were in a Destitjltc'.'Fix. ']'he llf}ighbors,started a "':GENTS' FUltNIS.I:IIN-Cf GOODS.list at once. One boy �ubsCl'ibed three Ca.ts. ,W_e '" !' ", I,

'j
,

'had to kin the ClltS be�:nuse 'we couln n't aft'?rd, to 'A 'OOMPjYETE, ASSORTMENT.keepthe,m,h!.l:vj�gbeenBurnt,Ont"I;wasj.U'hopes "" '

" 'i,,'Sis. Fl'y� would contribute ,b�l� 'big wax dol,l t.hatcries when you squee'Ze it, and' opens a,nd slmtR its
eyes. But sIle did n't. I'm aft'aid she has ri'� as,much cb�wi,(y as she ough� ito J1ave. ' I've al ways

'.

, , .. PLA.Y'INO HOOKEY,'" "

May-ftowe�s s�rin�ing ,t\.om tlle ground;Johny' couldn't go to school,
'

Must have .leaves his hat 11l'ounc!,
W�nlld n't mind theteacber's rule.

Deep, the ditch h;s pnth across,
Johuny1umped, but missed hls.atm ;

Clothes all mnd and temper cross
Johnily, JoltnfllU" what a-shame I1

.'".' '

Homeward wended Jolm bis,way,
In a sober,'thinl(illg'.�ood,'Deter�i�ed not to disobey: ,

I�'the fl.iiure; rules 't�ere good.
, Johnny, keep that resolution,

Keep it. sacred is YQu can,
And in Hfe's great revolution,
, You "ll-eome out a'noble man,

NUMDEIt ONE,

to' the house, No onc had lived
somet.hing happened once, We do n't
about it, but. how will you undcrstand if we remainsillnt? So this was the strange occurrence: OlnPet.'er To!Upkins ann, his whole family-packed 1tpthm'r goods and stm'ted feJ1' Kansas / Sillce then
the place had been desertcd except fOl' maraudinganimals and an occasional stt'a"y travellel', whochanced't.o t.alie refuge ill the old house dUl'iIrg astorm_o.r in tpe n}ght-time, Here is another strangeoc�urrence: An old man passed t.hrough the neig'hbOl'hood once upon a time, JlJ;l cardcd a pack uponhis back and n. knotty st'aff in his hand, This Hi pVa� 'Winkle mystery was seen by watching school
children to descend into the hollow 0.11(1 cntel< tJlC
old Tompkins house. No onc had seen him t.ake'
his leave, and althj)ugh a thOl:Ol�g'h search had once

"'been made-lerl oft' by In.ke Judkins alld Tute Dall
ripple-in which ho lingeri"g' traces of' tll(� str::lllgevisitant could be diR(;ovel'cd, "The Old Man in the
hollow" had become the bug-bea\' of the timicl
minded youth living round about the region, 'Vasn't that a silly reasoll fOl' callillg' the old Tompkins�lace the "h;tunted house?" ,Yon tllillk so, 'l'ute
thought so; too, as she led the wny with chiva�l'ousholdncss down through t.he dal'k mal'shy hollow,

I 'sullporting BllI.llche protectingly mealltime.

:,�' '''Hark! did n't you heal' music?" qnestioned one
I

, ,; 1
...)llO\lS'o.

.

i' "Find'le-sUcks :iud frogs !"\ �I temptuously" '.

t "The pack the Oln Man currie(l was sllpposed �o} be a music b<tx. Our bovs say theY've heltrd ti.t, 1
' , •i many· a time," whi§pered thc girl who wal�ed be-� ,

"

THE SPIDER WEB.
How many of our young frleads woutd li,ke to have a band'in ,weaving "The SpiderWeb P',' Please send us puzzles ofall sorts; original' conundrums, games, &c.-anything to>smuse, instruct, or ta", the ingenuity. We would like to.receive answers to -the Pllzzles given this week, W� shall gtvethe ans'wers in two weeks after the publication of tbe puzzles,,in�tead of, every week j also the nu�be� and names of thosesolylng,the questions. . ,

Address Posto:tRce Drawer 83, Ottawa, Kanms.

WORD SQUARE-'lIlO, 3.
1. A veseel used on water,
2. An imaginary monster of the East.
3, Weapons of defense. '

4. To prove.

DECAPITATION-NO.1.
Entire, I am an article of furniture.
Behead, I am able,
Transpose, I am n bundle.
Behead, I am a Kind of liquor.

CROSS WORD ENIGlIIA-NO. 2.
My first is in hen, bl�t �ot i,n duclj:�)\Iy ,second is ilJ fortun�, but not in luck.
My third il' in Maggie, but not in Jane.
My fourth is in gentle� b,ut not in tame.My'fifth.is in many, but no� in few.
My �ixth ill in dampness, bui not in dew.
My w hol� .�s so�ething to puzzle you.

ANSWERS TO ENIGMAS, .tC.. "

Cr.oss Word Enigma, No�I--John Brown.
Numerical Enigma, No. I-Education.

Word Square, No. i: Word Square, No. �r

(
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BY J. THOMAS� A. M."M�D.
Compiete'ln �wo Vols'. ':Ilirpeflal '8vo. Toned paper.' Price per,

Volume: "FIne Olothi,$I1.00; 'Sheep, $12.00; half
,

'

Turkey', .13.110; �au: Calf, �111.00. ,

.

'

This invaluable.*ork embraces 'the following peculiar featuresill ,an eminent degree:,' .
'

I.' Great Completenes� an!\ Conciseness in the Biographical'Sketches, ,,'
.

,
" .

ll. SU:cchict but'Comprehensive Accounts' of all the more inter
estlng Snbjects ofMyt'bology .

. Ill. A Logica� System of Orthography.
0 , '/ •

IT. The Accurate Pronunciation,of the Names.
'V. Fnll Bfl;lllogTaphicai:Referencea.

,

'"

'L��r�nee� aiad Norih Lawre.�e.

L.A.�OR;AT,Oa� No. 22 }I.A.S�.A.(JRUSETT8 STRBKT.

MetUcines Conitantly on Hand'.
'�"" ..

' ," ,�,
l

'\

If'ih� ra1nl!,that'do us w!'ong
Come to keep the winter Jong,
And deny 'us thy IIwee,t10oks,
j canJove thee, sweet I "in bopb
Love'thee in'the'poet'spagesj

,

Where they: :keep thee"gr�e,n for ages;
Love and read thee, ·as a lover '

Reads his ladY'sJetter·over.
Bt-eathing blessings on the art

.

Which commingles t�ose,that part.
'V' 'rh��e Is May in bOoks forever;

·M,ay'will part from:Spen�or never;
, May'8 in l\tilton..:..:'Jday 's)n Prior:"":"
May '!!'in Cb�ucer,'Thom8oti, Dyer;
May,'s in a11'the Italiim ,b�oks;

.

She has old andmodern nooks,
Where she sl��ps wJt� nymphs and elves
,IlJ'happy placee theY"CBll shelves,
And will rise and dress your ro!)me
Wlth"a drapery thick 'With'blooms.
Come� ye r",j.ns, then, i{ye�:will,
May's at home; 'and with me still ;
But' come, rather'thou, good weather I
And find u's in the fields together.

LESSONS.
Year arter' year

Nature renews of.li(e her vario"Us types;
The penance lily and the passion rose

,

'. Tbeir prlm8.I tints disclose.

Year after year
The skyln.rk"triUs,the skyiark's ancient song;
And in the matted, graSs the crickets troll

. Their pre-deluvian roll.
. �!, 'I

,Year' after year. ,

T'he cradle blossoms,with the l:IiDJ.eSB babe;
And never'vainly does ·,the hatve.st ·grave

Its t!ole�n 'irhmte crave.
"

Year after year
The fields of Spring l\l'e s,trown w�th,prolDise blooms,:
And Autumn's rJ1sset"wall�re hung with fruit

ForWinter's' thriftless suit.

Year after year
Without confusion and without delay
Earth is re-peopled, and in stately traill

The seasons come again.

"

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS. ,

"

.

"Lippin�ott'8 Bioiraphlcal Dictionary,"acoording to the nnan-,Imoua opinion of di8tingui�hed scholars, is the, bestwork or theki�d'llver published. "�Ph,lla. '�edger. ,

, I,The most' complete and satisfactory-work of the kind in thelanguage. "-Chicago Standard. , ,

, , the most compr�hensive and valuable work of the kind thathas ever been attempted, . . . An invaluable convenience."
-J,!oston Ev. Traveller. "f '

'

, "It is;ofsuch a lInal sort of excellence that it will at once take

t���&!i���e Biographical Dictionary of the future."-Phila.
, , The most'valuable contribution to 'lexicography in the Englishtongue.' ';;..clncinn"ti Chronicle.

•

"No other work of the kind will compare with it."-ChicageAdvance.' ,

'

'" The most satisfactory work of reference ever issued from the
press. "-Phila. Ev. Telegraph. ,

"This work presents a very wide range Qf treatment, great.compactness ,and 'Perspicuity" wonderful accuracy, and ,II. tl.Pographical execution,that is abilolutely perfect.,' '-:N. Y. Ev. lost.
, "There is nothing like it in tlie EngUsh language. . . . It
may: be fairly esteemed a credit to the age and country which has
produced it ... ..,..Phila. Preas; •

"Nothing of the kind'iil extant so ,peculiarly: adapted to the
wanta of the stud,ent, scholar, and general reader.' ...;.st. LouisTimes., ' " ,

,

"It is hardly possible to over-estimate the ,detail compr�henslveness, and eclecticism of Dr. 'I'homaa'e labors. 'iilsllefd is tile
world; his epoch all past time. "-'Phila. N. American.
"The most complete Biographical Dictionary m theworld."-

Phila.Age., "

" For completeness and conciseness this Dictionary promises tilbe without a rival. "-New Orleans Picayune.
" An admirable wonk. '!-New York Independent.
.. A work of extraordinary value."-Boston Post.
"Its plan is adm[rallie. "-New YQrk Tribune.
l!:;}- For s�e by all Booksellers, or will be sent, free of expense,upon receipt ofthe price by the Publishers.
Special circulars, contailling.a full description of thework, withspecimen pages, will be';sent, post-paid, on application.

:I. B. LIPPINCOTT'" (JO., Pnblishers,
noltt 7111 an<i'7l7 Market Street, Philadelphia;

FINE HOGS
1'J1ave �ow for,sale, ,at re&!lonab�e prices,

'ONE, BERKSHIRE BOAR, over one year old, .

SEVERAL CHESTER'�E BOARS, �der one year,
• I

A'FEW BERKSHffiE PIGS, from fonr to six mont�I!,
And Young Pig� ot eaeh breed.isome of the latter nearly 014

enough to take from t�e SOW8 ..

My: stock of Berkshires includes �o,me
VERY FINE THOROUGH;BREDS,• �

" , •
,

" I \
�'"

Purchased ofwell known:.importers and'breeders of Canada; and
my Chester Whites are bred trom stock purchased of Borne of themost reliable breeders of Pennsyl'van,.lai Purity of stock gusran-.

teed in,every instance. App1l to
'

, "

'

'7m3 GEO. M. CHASE, Kansas City, Mo.

, ..PURE ,BERKSIIIRE PIGS,
Fro�' the l�gest and best 'helld in the West. 'P�iees reduced.
'.\

FIFTY PREMiuMs IN iS71.
Only one breed kept. Addreas,
nol-llm

J. K. "HUN�ON,
Box lOS, Kansas City"Mo.

KANSAS CITY-GRAINELEVATOR,
LATSHAW & .QUADE, Proprietors,

,

DEALERS INGRAIN.
,lIl"' The hig�est market price paid for�eat, Co!-'� and Oats. "'t:Il

100,000 Boshels Waoted ImlJledl�eIY. 7m6.

The Most Wonderful Discovery,of the Nine
teenth Century I MATTHEW, SHAw,

HOUSE BUILDER,
ID�. C. ,G. GARR.ISON�S

MA:'GIC HAIR CURLING FLUID..,

, It;will curl the most stubborn and straight 'hair that ever S!ewon human he�d;' to.equar natural curls. No, one can tell the dllfer
ence, and it is alinost impossible to get the 'curl out ot'the hair.

,I
,

For 'sale by Druggists and Notion and Fancy dealers'.

Price .1.00 "er.Bottle.

,

NO. 911A8SACHUSETTS ST., (NEAR TIlE BRIDGE.)
Manufacturer or

:1\ ..

(lEN':EB-AL REAL

ESTAT:;g1 AGENTS,

HAVE FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE

A Large and Well SeleQted LiSt of

IMPROVED FARMS AND TOWN PRO�ERT¥.

"We are the oldest REAL ESTATE AGENTS in Lawrence, and
have sold more land "in Douglas county than any .other 11m doing ,',

busb'less '�ere. ,Our large experience and fainiliarity with the'.'
qual�ty and value of la�d in this county, enable usto o!fer supe- "

rlor advantageli to partiea seektngprotltable inyestmepts 01' desira-'
,

ble ·houSIiS. Parties, whether citizens or strangers, wishing to

buy: sell or trade, wlU lind it to' their advantage to call on us.

Among many other choice bargains, We have

�� ACRE FARM FIVE MILES FROM LA)\"RENCE,

with abundance of living water, plenty of timber, choice fruit of
all kinds,all fenced, and comfortable house, at $:t5 per acre on

'very easy terms. Also,

AN 80 ACRE FARM 'l,'HREE MILES FROM TOWN..

well improved, good house, line young peal' trees and other fruit,
good hedge around' (() acres, water and timber-to trade for good
wlld land and somecaah.

A 160 ACRE FARM FOUR MILES FROM TOWN,
.

"aU fenced, very flne orchard in bearing, good Improvements=
a very desirable place, and Oh'eap at $6,000.-

.A FINE DWELLING HOUSE PROPERTY

on Massachusetts Street, very cheap and on easy term!! .

One (If thll best located and most desitable residence llro� erties
in the city

AT VERY MUCH LESS THAN COST-TERMS EASY.

A FINELY IMPROVED FARM OF 233 ACRES, SEVEN MILES

from Lawrence; good house, barn, crib, cattle sheds, &c.; a line
orchard, and plenty of a�l kinds of fruit. On� of the:-velY best
'farms in Douglas Connty. Small amount of cash required. Bal-
ance'on very long time.

"

R E F'R I"G E.'RA'T 0 RS; A SMALL PL,ACE OF 20 ACRES THREE MlLES FROM TOWN,
.
.'

ICl11 CHESTS; BEE RIVES & LADDERS.
ALSO DEALER IN

S'!ONEWARE.1 SEWER &: DRAIN PIPES,
C:Q,imneys for Prairie Homes,

FANCY CHIMNEy'TOPS, FIRE BRICKS, T�ES, &c.

Sent to any address on receipt of prlce.
C. G, GARRISON, M. D.,

J217 G.rand Avenue, Iians•• (Jlty, Mo.'7m6

,

OENTRAL HOUSE,'.
Larll'e�toek on Hand. Send for Price 1.lst.

_,
I would call specia attention to my refrigerat{)rs. ' Havin'" had

much experience in. the'business, I cdmbine the good qualities ofdUferent refrigerators and ice",chests into the one I manufacture.
They are the best for the following reasons: '

" _:_
1 .. Because they are well ,m'�de ot the best material; lined with

zinc throughoutt and ma4e 'l'nth double walls; the spaee between
'which is 'pn;ckea with dry powdered 'charcoal, and not with saw-l[AN S ASCI T 'y" M'O. 7m3 'd ut,' 8.s is tl;te Case ,�ith ,nine"tenths of Eastern refl."gerator�.

-�_-_-----"-_�-----� �' �. Because they are home ,manufactul.'e, and are mOl.'e durable,
L' T' . .,and saye at least nfty per cent. ft'ice.

' ,

,"'" '.', :'
,CONF IDENT IA L..

'

EC U:RE S 3.' Because they can be kept In the dining rbom without wetting
", TO YO UN G MEN,' the noort a� they at:!!'constru�ted sq tlill-t thll air is' in,eqll,8tant mo-, tion', Bna the foul alr allowed to escape. ,

' ,

Oil the Indl.cretloos of Yonth and'the Frailties" .r: \ 4. :Se�au�e they sell. f<!r less money snd·are a handsome piece of,

� t"'" , fnrmture for yout dnung room. All who use them recomme.d-� nrer ..ears,.' them. rioltf

Ye.ar after y:et.'la"r�,mrTm� -'--4 _JI,;..--.I�...I-..y..J:J,-,PiI.���,--r-iroprietor.BiBee lI6 remi88ncsR is by Nt't I
, ,

Surely, on Nature.'s God li'uiy man rely',
,

,Ne,ath whatsoever sky.
Year after,year, , .

She, constant priestess, at Bis altar stands,
ltepeating le_ss.ons of exhaustless trust

- •

'[0 fait�h�s� lips of,dust.
Year'after'year,' ,

Lead'me., 0, Natl,1�e'l n�arer peJ;'f�ct faith:
That I may-see, t�rough �ll 'degr�es .or. gloom,

Love i� per.petual bloom r ,

Baln Street, Between Seventh and EI&'htll,
,

.

The most,plain, frank and reliable pamphlet eyerwritten on thi8
. subject. No man can alford to be without it� Seat to any addres8in a sealed envelope for 25 eentll: ,

'
,.

..

'

-"

.', Address DR·o':J()l!N"FEE, "

'

Sixth Street, between:Main and Delaware,
"Iiao"a. 'City', Mo., '

'

lJ3"< Dr. Fee can be consulted by both sex:es at his �lllce from 9o"crock A, M. to 8 Po' M., daily. '
, 7-ly

--,

THE'N'ICHOLS. WIND'
\ A ,PE.BFECT SELF"G,OVE,BNOB � I

Runs no Faster in a Gal�'than in an Ordina.ry Wind.

IT IS THE .BEST WIND XlIII; MADE,

BY'J ..UlIllS GJPERCJlVAL.
I feel !1 n,ewer Ufe. in eyery 'gal,e:; -

.

'The.winds, that ran the 1l0wers,
And ,with, their,w�lcome bre�tliings fill the sail,

Tell of Sl)rener hopr�,·-
'

,

Of bour� �h�� g),ide �,nfe.lt ayvay
Beneath the, sk,'Y:: 'Of May..

'
. ' "1--'
B :P ,A �D I-NG' S

COMME!ECIAL OOLLE,GE,
THE MOST PR'AC�ICAL .AN!> �ES-r '

'

IN DEMONSTRATION OF THIS WE CHALLE�GB COMPETI
.' TION WITH THE WORLD.

,-

Farmers and Stock-raisers, t111s isjustwhat is neeaed, and is destined to 'come ,into general use' in this 8t&w,_." It Jlas ,been thor
oughiy,prC?ven '�n �he:Easterrl. J:l,tates. "We wiU.e'r�ct .one Ofcthe�'Mills sid!! \lr slde'wltl)'any'other made, giving them the choic� 01
(p��iti?nt :a�i.l thus perfectly test its merits.,'

" , 1"
'

.' ,

1,

"

,IT .I,S, 'THEl OHEAEE�T AND, B):!lSTL _ I • •
� r 1-' �

/"

all fenced and cultivated, small house, good spring and plenty of
fl'uit trees. Very cheap at $1500.

To l'RADE.-Forty acres qfland and good irame house, 10-cuted within two miles' of Lawrence. Will be exchanged for,
a house �nd lot in the city. �pply to J. '1'. Stevens & Co.

,/

CITY PROPERTY TO TRADE ]WR FARMS OR RAW LAND,

imd farms to trade for city property.

'Ve cannot specify one in a hundred of the properties vie have to
sell. Come in and see our ns�, ana we can certainly suit you.
" C.)

, ,

We are also agents for.t-he Missouri, Kansas and Texas, and the
l.eavenwo,rth, LawrJll)ce and Galveston, Raih'oad la.nds, and can '

furnish them in any desired quantity to actualsettle1'8. We have

UNSURPASSED FACILITIES FOR LOCAT!NG COLONIES,

and we invite correspondence from,all who contemplate fonnmg
colonies to locate in Kansas .

We Exa.nrlne Titles, Pay Tax�� & ,Loan Mon�y
, , ,

for non-residents. �arties havi,ng mon_!ly to loan, who will be
sl!tisll.ed with l211er cO!nt. interest, paid semi-annually, and' unex
ceptionable rea� ,estate security, will please correspond 'Wit� lltl.
"We w!ll gJlarantee Satisfaction in every instance .

WE DO A GENERAL



• W ARN� & GI�L�'rT"
DEALE� IN

HARDW ARE & CUTLERY,

Have pow in Stock a Full Line of
'I

' /
"

GENERAL R.A:EtI:rW�RlD
of all kind's of the best qu�_, including

PLATED SPOONS AND FORKS,
TABLE KNIVES AND FORKS,

. ,

CARVIN? ImIVES AND FORKS,

ISHE�S AND SCISSORS,
COAT AND HAT HOOKS,

>. ,

POCKET�VES, '

AXES,

HAMMERS,

HATCHETS,

LANTERNS,

STI<JELYARDS,

COUNTER SCALES,

DUN'D�E.TlIIMllLE SKEINS,'
_.,.

CARRIAGE BOLTS, .

BUGGY 8;F'RINGS,
'

.

SEAT Sl'RINGS,


